my LSA Degree

Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
Bachelor in General Studies

120 credits
120 credits divided into 4 parts

- skills
- distribution
- major
- electives

AB/BS
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
120 credits
AB/BS

- **major**: about 30 credits excluding prerequisites
- **distribution**: HU • NS • SS MSA • CE • ID 30 credits
- **electives**: remaining credits to reach 120
- **skills**: FYWR • ULWR RE • QR LANG about 30 credits or less

Courses used towards the skills requirements may also count towards major and distribution requirements.
BGS
Bachelor in General Studies

120 credits

**electives**
remaining credits to reach 120

**interdisciplinary course work**
60 credits at the 300-level or above across 3 or more departments

**skills**
FYWR • ULWR • RE • QR
about 15 credits or less